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.OKF10E

.

, NO. 12 , PEATIL STBEET.-

I'fllxcud

.

' liy tnincr In my part of tliocltjnt-
tnintytciits per week.-

II.

.

. W. TIM ox , Manner.

. No.-

Xo.
.

. " ) .

MINOIl MKNTIO.V.

Now York Plnnililny company.
Summer clothin ;: clipup nt Uuitcr's.-
Tlio

' .

very best cabini'ls nt $3 doat
Only ? .' . " ) per defer lir-l Him cab-

inet
¬

photo's nt Schmidt's. SJO! Main St.
Cabinet photograph ? $5 per at-

Klicrradcn's. . .'117 Urw'y , for H'J days only.
Leave to marry has bi-i'ii K'IVPII to K-

.Plunxitnts
.

and Knnico B. llowell , botli of-

Onitilm. .

Missouri Valley's "ocloly pnpnr has
Misprinted , tliu IkId proving to bo too
limited.-

Tlin
.

funeral of Mr. Thomas ( iroun will
ho held lo-morrow afternoon at his

msldt'iice in UrcoinhiU1 , at !) o'clock.'

The Tabor Nonconformist , which lias
been such a thorn in the Ilesh of the
church people. lias suspended publica-
tion

¬

for the pic.cunt ,

There arc about fifteen couples eomlnif-
in from Kmci >on on Monday to camp on-
iManlialtnn islimil , just west of Manhat-
tan

¬

beach , for a couple of weeks.-
V.

.

. J. Jackson is ivporled as bavins :
pulled a treninno .silver eel out of Big
Jako. Big t.akc must do .something to
keep from being forgotten during the
present over Lake Manawa.

The notorious Colonel ( J.V. . Make-
icacc

-

) , who has been so prominent in
cum ta and jails of Into , has commenced
Biiit ajraliist Joseph Manchester , of Buyer
township , for damages on account of
false imprisonment and UiK'mg lih law
library for ilcbt.

Isaac lirinkson was brought bcforo
Judge A.vlesworth for hauling without a
license , Ho was' hauling e > iuo old brick ,
and claimed that this was huildnijr ma-
terial , wbioh is excluded under the ordi-
nancu

-
us not roiii| 'inc a Ikicnse. Uhu

case has been taken under advisem'iit.-
A

.

now telephone list has bpon provided
for the use of the patrons of the "hello. "
Unlike the eumber.somo book , this is in-

rurd form , so that it can be tacked up on-
tlio wall beside the instrimie.nl , and the
convenience is allbrded of being able to
ECO nt u ph.nco the number of any instru-
ment

¬

desired.-
1'hillip

.

Hriardy was run in by Oflieor-
Wightn a'i , on suspicion , the fellow be-
ing

¬

found trying to soil a gold pin. HP-
.bhowcd that it was a client ) thing , and
that he had bought a dozen ot tiicm , and
was just trying to sell one to get enough
to buy n meal. He was advised to quit
peddling unless he bad a license , and
then turned loose.-

Mr.
.

. 1' . G. Fee died at his residence on
Grace street at 4:30: o'clock yesterday
morning , after a lingering illness. Hu
was in bis sixty-ninth year , ami was a
native of Ireland. Ho leaves two daugh-
ters

¬

, one the wife of Mr. P. Lacy , the
other the wife of Mr. J. Coyle. The fu-

neral
¬

will lake place from Mr. Coylo's
residence to-morrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.-

Tlio
.

Mondiimin lawyer , Willis , was
yesterday brought before Judge Ayles-
worth , a little soberer than "when lie
culled on his honor the day before. The
judge reminded him of his maudlin talk
of the day before , and ho confessed to his
weakness. Later in the dav lie was re ¬

leased with the undcrbtamling that ho
would leave the city for the city's good ,

and for Ilia own good , on the evening"-
tnuuT ' " " ""
' Granville Phillips , son of Mr. J. M.
Phillips , is soon to return to Itoston to
resume Ins studies there A pleasant
gathering of his young friends were
happily entertained at the family resi-
dence

¬

Thursday evening. The hospital ! y-

of tlio home is so well known that it is
needless to state that the occasion was a
merry ono and heartily enjoyed by all.-

Mr.
.

. Conrad Goise's son , Fred , yester-
day

¬

reached his majority , and the occa-
sion

¬

was celebrated in a happy way last
evening , there being a largo gathering of
friends of the family. Fred in stepping
into manhood , has a good record to look
back upon , and u bright future to looic
forward into. lie has a largo circle of
friends , and all wish for him the fullest
realisation of his hopes for future veanj.

The Nonpareil , in its worthy desire to
Imvo the police force and 'tho iiremcu
paid in cash , instead of warrants , does
the city treasurer an injustice , doubtless
unintcntioi.ally. The city treasurer has
nothing whatever to do with the drawing
of orders , nor the allowance of bills. It-
Is simply his duty to keep the cash , and
pay It out only in accordance with the
orders of the city council as expressed in
the orders drawn upon the different
funds. Ho has .nothing to do with the
question as to whether the police and
tircmen are to bo paid in cash or war-
rants

¬

on the general fund. If a police-
man

¬

presents to him a warrant on the
general fund , and there is no money in
that fund , ho certainly cannot cash the
order. The Nonpareil should post itself
n little more before criticising an oflieial
who evidently understands hisdutics , and
is conscientiously trying to portormt-
hem. . __

Try it. Best Cream Soda in tlio city Co
per glass at Palmer's , No. 12 Maiu st.

Kirkland , the Jeweler , has removed to
823 Broadway , Singer olllce.

Personal Pnrnir 'aj li8.
Colonel Sui ) ] ) returned yesterday from

attending court nt llurlan.-
Mrs.

.

. Sears nnd her daughter have gone
to Wayne , JJcb. , on u visit to her son who
is located thorn.-

W.
.

. H , Rioketts , of Jen'orson county ,
Kansas , is daily cxpeotod to take up his
residence hero. Ho is u brother of U.
Ktoketts.-

F.
.

. N. Taylor , of Smithport , Pa. , is at
the Ogden and will remain over Sunday ,

Ho is largely interested in uil wells , but
is far from being a bora himself.-

F.
.

. W , Ohnstead and family hnvo been
having a happy time at Lake Okoboji.
Mr , OJnistcad returned by an overland
drive with a horse bought by him at Km-
mettbbiirg

-

, while the family returned by
rail ,

O. H. Cory , of Saratoga , N. Y. , was in
the city yesterday us a guest of his old
friend Trunk COOK. Mr. Cory is on his
way homo from iv trip to San Francisco
where ho at ono tinio resided for many
years.-

Minn
.

Lena Fonda , daughter of K. H.
Fonda , IM recovering from her illness and
w able now to see those friends who call ,

Her lllnuwH has boon alurmintr indeed ,
but ulifi IIUK now passed the critical jiolul-
Akfcly , much to the joy of her friends.

fruit * , Confectionery and cigars , best
I tlio tiiarkot always in stock. Frank

Broadway.-
Ul

.

t your books are made by
St ( ' , , Koom 1 , Krcratt block

Asleep.
'(' V , who run a the barber

ll ( IrflHufor , discovered yestor-

AItiftttiHiK < lmt during the night some
f ltmml <m l lilM room while ho slop

llir< i li III * I'ockets , securiui.
, lit 'J hurt Moumu no cltio to the
tf

ALLEGED ROBBERS FREED.

The Ecsult of a Disagreement Between
Lawyer antl Oouit-

A

-

RESULT OF HACKMEN'S GREED-

.Sncnlclns

.

t; rn Over to Oinnlin <V-

JJntlior With mo Much Money
IScIlcvnil lly st Hiiun-

kllilir Nt.ics.-

Tin1

.

Mack ISotibcr.v-
.Tin

.
- trans iirroslutl for fouinc involved

in tlio ullcsu'l' hack robburv have nil been
tiirncil lunsu , without oven si lu'iiiiii .

Thu information wi s Illc'd orijinill.y: In-

Iiiilfi, ; A.ylcsworlli'H court , nnil thn uttur *

iioys for tins dcfi'iiilsuits soiifilit to htive a-

tii'Diiratu tt lal for somu of tliein b.y inak-
intr

-

a motion to have tlio cases against
some of tlium taken onaulmngu of von no-

te ntiollior court. Judge Ayk-sworth
concluded that H a chan o of venue was
wanted for fconio of them ho illicit tv *

well ive it to all of them , anil accord-
ingly

¬

entered tip that order. For some
reason the county attorney , Mr. Ware ,

did not want to have the cafes heard be-

fore
¬

.Justice llumlriuk.1 , and accordingly
Mr. Hcndriukij wus subpnjnaud as a wit-

ness
¬

in the case. The'squire responded
to the Mibpii'tia and on appearing in
Judge Ayk'sworth's court learned that ho
was not ( ! | ) to testify to anything
in the case , anil ho really knew nothing
to tustify. Judge Aylcsworth did not
consider the summoning of ''Squire Hen-
dricks

-

as any reason why the cases
should not go there , and ho accordingly
sent Ilium to Justice Hondrieks That
justice did not feel very lumpy over the
insinuation as he toou tlu action of the
county attorney to bo. lie looked upon
it as an attempt to get a change of venno
for tins tati! and an intimation on the
part of the counlynttorneoy representing
the .state , that the state did not fcei like
trusting its intcrchts to his court. The
state nut being entitled to any Mic.-
hcliango , and the state practically express-
intr

-

by its laws that its interests were &afo-

in the hands ot any of its magistrates ,

Justice llomlricks naturally felt that tlio
action of the county attorney was rather
a personal insult.

Some little fueling arose over thu mat-
ter , and this was furthered by the fact
that Justice llendricks on continuing the
cases until mornintr I'1x1:11: the bail of each
nt only ijriO , while Judge Aylcsworth had
made 'the bail 500. The accused all ap-
peared

¬

for trial , however , yesterday
morning , so that it scorns the bail served
the desired purpose and caused the de-
fendants

¬

to appear. .
John Limit , as attorney for the de-

fendants
¬

, asked for a separate examina-
tion

¬

for each. The county attorney was
asked if he had anything to say why the
motion .should not bo granted replied that
ho had not , and the justice at once
granted it , lor which ruling the attorney
thought there was no warrant. Then the
justice asked the county attorney to
select which ho would try first , but that
ollicial refused to name one. The justice
then said lie would take the first name on
the information , Will Jcfieris. The
county attorney then dismissed all the
cases. The county attorney is said to
have become so provoked at the thought
of having to go through the tedious task
of hearing each ease separately , when
the transaction was really one , that ho
did not pronoso to bother with the cases ,

and with the other causes of irritation he
concluded to ttrop the persecution. The
gang of young follows thus walked out
triumphant. Jt may bo tliat all of thto-

no into the alleged robbery , than to have
he cases dropped because of petty chaf-
ings

-

between those chosen to sue that
aws are executed and justice adminis-

tered.
¬

. _
Highest prices paid for county , town

city and school bonds. Odcll 15ros. &
Co. , No , 103 Pearl street , Council Blull's ,

Iowa.

Electric door bells , burglar alarms , and
every form of domestic electrical ap-
pliances

¬

at the New York I'Jumbing Co.

Come Down AVitli thn Corn.
The canning company in the early part

of the season made numerous contracts
with fanners and others for raising corn
tor the factory. Now that the corn is
ready to bo delivered the farmurs are
finding that they can get a little more for
the corn than they agreed in their con ¬

tract. Some of tlicui are inclined lo ig-

nore
¬

their contracts and are hauling
their corn over to Omaha , and taking ad-
vantage

¬

of the additional price which
they think they can get thorn. In some
C.T-CS they have covered over their green
corn in the wagons with other vegetables
so as to escape observation from those
who are watching in the interests of the
cunning factory. Yesterday George
Graves , who is connected with the fac-
tory

¬

, discovered a load ofgrcuncorn
going over to Omaha and ho stopped tuc
driver , the corn being raised on a con-
tract

¬

made with the company , The
driver was only an employe and'ho did
not know what to do. Ho linally drove
the load to a stable and wont back to his
employer to got fresh Instructions.
There is liable to be some litigation
arise from the attempts to evade the
rights of the factory under the con-
tracts

¬

made early in the season.

Smoke the Munnwa cigar , made by
Frank Levin , 812 Broadway.

Always buy your meats nt Star market ,
No. 804 Broadway , and get the best.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

They Killed ( ho Goose.
The special trains from Omaha to Lake

Mauawa are to be discontinued for this
season , at least. The causes which lead
to this conclusion are stated as not very
llattermg to the common carriers , the
Imcknmn , and others who Imvo been car-
rying

¬

the rocrciitVonlsts to and from the
lake , The special trains wore put on ns-

nn experiment , and run for two evenings.
Before they wore put on nn arrangement
wns made with a number ot expressmen
and hnekmon , by which the rates from
the Wnbashv where the train stopped , to
Marks' landing should only bo ten cents ,
and the same price for returning. Thus
arrangements were made by which a per-
on

-

paying fifty cunts for the round trip on
the special train , twenty cents for the
round trip from the Wabash to the land-
Ing

-
, and twenty cents from the landing

to the bench ami return , could make the
round trip from Omalm to the bench for
less than a dollar. Some of the Imckimm
and oxuruss drivers were not content with
the additional business thus fjuiued by the
special train. They had been hauling
passengers from the city to the lake and
return for twenty-five cents right along ,
but they suddenly conceived that
twenty cents for less than half the
distance was too little. Some of those
who came from Omaha on these trains
wore robbed , Some wore charged ten
cents , but others were ehnrgctl from thatup to lifty emits. Ono of the promiuonts ,
who was mainly instrumental in getting
the special trains put on , wus chargedlifty cunts for coining back from the land ¬

ing to the traiu. The carriers , instead of

npprcclatlngthe enterprise which brought
them more patronage at n butter rate ,

fccemud lo feel that it was their business
to get nil they could , without any regard
to what was agreed upon , The feeling
scorned to bo lljnt because tliorc were
some Omaha visitors , it was the best
thing lo squeeze out of them nil that
could be had , for there was no tolling
when there would be another chance.
The special trains will therefore be given
up. It seems that the lesson should bo
impressed on some of the e men that it
does not pay to overreach , and that it-

ccrlaini. .) does not help to build lit ) a city
to trv and get all that visitors Imvo at-
one pull. H is an Injustice , also , to the
hnekiiien and expressmen who really
wanted to do the square thing and who
lived up to their agreement. The avari-
ciousnc.ss

-

of the few lias hurt all around.

Fine pastille , plontv of water and good
attention for i ! ' ) ' ) head of stock about live
mill's north of Kroad way anil Maiu street.
Inquire of L I' . JiuNon , No. ( W ! ) Sixth
avenue , or Charles Palmer ut pasture on-
1'iine kiln rond.

._ _
Substantial al tynetH of titles and real

e.Matn loans. J. W. iV B. L. Squiers , No.
101 Pearl street , Council Binds.

Not Otiltini ; His Acquaintances.-
Mr.

.

. tioorgn W. Fisher , who has just re-

turned
¬

from the cast and resumed his
duties in Stubbs' Iniloring establishment ,

rrns given a very pleasant reception
while in New York , the details of which
are thus given in ono of thu journals of
that city :

A reception was tendered Mr. George
W. Fi.sher , ot Council Bluffr , la. , while
in New York on pleasure and business ,

by a number of his friend * in tins city , at
the residence of Air. Charles llecklingcr ,

in Morrisania. Mr. Fisher is well known
ns the president of the National Custom
Cutters' association , and his ability , not
only as a cutter , but as chief executive of
the n.NSocialion over which 10 presides ,

is familiar to those who interest them-
selves

-

in cutting. There were about
thirty ladies and gentlemen present ,

among whom wo noticed Mr. Drury , ot
Murray & Drur.y , and lady ; Mr. Hold ,
vice president ot the New } ork Foreman
Cutters' association , and In-.ly Mr. Ben-
nett

¬

, with Underhill , Sloto & Cornell ,
and lady ; Mr. Charles Wigman , with
James Wilde , Jr. , & Co. , and lady ;

Messrs. Mader , Spear , G. B. Iloeklingcr ,

Kbling , llutson. and a number of other
Indies and gentlemen whose names wo-
do not recall.

The .entertainment was enlivened by
the rendering of choice selections of
music on th guitar by Mr. Wigman , and
on the piano by Messrs. Madur. Spear
and Miss Maybeck , with .singing by Mr.-

Madur.
.

. Mrs. lleeklingur did not forget
the condition of thn weather , and served
n cooling collation , much to thogiatitica'
lion of tlio "inner man. " After which
the gentlemen , while seated over their
wine and cigars , listened to .several songs
by Mader , and music on the guitar by
Wiirman. Air. Drury had forgotten none
of his sparkling anecdotes , nor had Mr-
.llecklingcr

.
his humorous recitations , as

the frequent outbursts of laughter well
told. After listening to a few excellent
recitations from Miss Alice llccklinger ,

the evening's' enjoyment closed-
.It

.

wns en occasion of pleasure to bo re-
membered

¬

by all present , and Mr.
Fisher carries with him to his western
home the good wishes of not only those
present , but of many other friends in this
city.

First-class tin work , roofing , etc. , u-

Hpecialty at Cooper & McGce's.

The Board of Trade.-
It

.

may interest the readers of the BKB-

to take a retrospective look and see the
work accomplished by one of our insti-
tutions

¬

, which , though in its infancy , ia
favored with a large working member-
chip and has been a very potent factor in
securing to this city the location of nu-
merous

¬

manufactories and business un-

efDrti

-

{ = It 'sowing solely tothe eflorts-

of the boanTof triulo that GotuiGl ! Z51"n's-

is able to number among the many en-
terprises

¬

contributing to her prosperity
the Council Bluffs Canning company , the
John Dicrks Manufacturing company
anil the Counci. Blull's TacK ami Wire
Nail company. Its members should feel
n just pride in the work already done and
a worthy ambition to do more of the
same kind. The secretary of tlio board
is now in correspondence with a largo
manufacturing enterprise in Indiana
seeking a new'location. The represen-
tatives

¬

of the firm will probnblv bo hero
next week and a cordial reception should
bo given them , and they should be made
to lecl that Council Blull's is the very
place for them to locate. Lot the board
continue its labors , undismayed by the
warm weather , and its reward will bo-
forthcoming. .

The City Solons.-
An

.

adjourned meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

was held last evening ,

Petition for three gasoline street lamps
on upper Piurce street. Referred.

Petition of Alary A. Stapleton for S200
damages to property , by reason of In-
dian

¬

creek. Referred.-
Simeon

.

Fields asked for a reduction of-

taxes. . Referred.
Discussion wns had concerning the

street hucksters nnd fruit vendors , con-
cerning

¬

whom some complaint has been
made. The city attorney was instructed
to arrange an ordinance which would
prohibit thriso stands or wagons being
allowed to remain on the street , if adja-
cent

¬

property owners objected.
The council then wont into Iho matter

of Bengali's claim against the city , it
amounting to about $ tt> 00 for interest on
paving contract , etc. Most of
the evening was taken up in this
and then nothing wns done , it being laid
over until next Monday evening , to which
time the council adjourned , promising to
take dclinito action then-

.Pavilion

.

Notices.-
Children's

.
mooting at 4:30: p. in. to-day ,

nnd the usual revival services to.inglit.
The song service will begin at7-80 o'clock
and preaching at 8 p. m-

.On
.

Sunday, at 4 o'clock p. m. there
will bo a mass mooting of the children , to
which all are most cordially invited.
Sunday school teachers are requested to
urge by personal solicitation and class In-
vitation

¬

all their children to come and
sit with them during the service. The
nizht song service will begin HE usual nt
7:00: and preaching at 8 p. in , Those will
bo the closing services of this series of
meetings , as Air. Boll and Professor Rug-
gles

-
must leave on Monday to meet priorengagements.-

On
.

Tuesday night next the pavilion
will bo open to tlio citizens of our city
who wish in some public way to express
their sympathy with Airs. G. O. Haddock ,
and their abhorrence of the lawless , mur ¬

derous spirit which produced the cow-
ardly

¬

assassination of her husband. Let
him who is on the side of law and order
not bo absent from the meeting.

Railway Mishaps.
Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock a

switch cngln ran off the track at the
switch just south of the dummy depot ,

The damage wns slight , but it took so
long to get the track cleared that the
morning dummy trains were interfered
with until after 0 o'clock.

About 0 o'clock yesterday morning the
ferry train from Omaha had a slight col-
lislon

-
with a construction train In the

Union Pacific yards. The damage was
nominal , but the scnro wus sufficient to
cause the engineer and fireman of one of
the trains to jujiip off ns they saw tue
crash coming.

Made riCtp'.aii.!

There seeming to b'6 a necessity for
some officer to tako'chnrgo of the police
force nt night and during the chief's
absence , Chief Muttjiows gave the force
the privilege of selecting their own cap ¬

tain. Oniecr I , . B. Cousins was honored
by being elected , and la l night secured
his commission making him Captain
Cousins. The choice is a good one.

Last nijrht two Omaha poddlars got
into a jangle over a Bible which ouo
claimed the other had stolen.

Three bold street walker* were last
evening housed in the city jail tor mak-
ing nni.snticos of tliamselves on the street.

Desirous of purchasing material for bath-
ing suit-M , should see our new nnd ele-

gant assortment of good * especially
adapted for line and pretty batliingsuils-

.11AHKXKNS
.

JiJiON. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs

Arc being closed out by us at remarka-
ble

¬

low figures. We have them in beau-
tiful

¬

shades , colors , etc. , and have put
such prices on them that will dispose of
thorn rapidly , as we WILL NOT carry
any over to next season.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Now in stock are being disposed of at
low prices to clear our shelves of same
bcforo receiving our full stock , which
will shortly arrive-

.IIA
.

ItKFKSS JiROS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Blulls.-

Of

.

the choicest style , design and quality ,

just purchased by us at a bargain and
we arc selling them at retail at whole-
sale

¬

prices. Sec them and you will buy.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

For summer wear ar being disposed of
cheap , and must shortly-bo taken off our
shelves to b ; replaced with goods for fall
wear. Summer dress goods can bo pur-
chased

¬

cheap now bv all'Avho will call on

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

t

.

j

t i

For offices. Now invoice just received and
latest patterns guaranteed. All styles ,

and prices satisfactory to everybody-
.HAltKNJSSS

.

JiltOti. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

Of

.

the very latest designs , patterns find
quality for the coming season , are being
now introduced by us. Pick one out now
before tlio line is broken.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

REFRIGERATORS,

AT COST.-

W.
.

. S. HOMER & Co. ,
23 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

MONEY TO LOAN-At lows

rats , Real estate handled , In-

surance

¬

written and all kinds of

bonds bought by F , J , Day No ,

39 Pearl St , , Council Bluffs ,

Established 1881 ,

Excavating Rock Springs pipe Line.
SRALii; ) I'ronofcils will bo received by the

Pneltlo Hallwiiy Gomnuny , until
o'clock i . m. , Friday , AuxiiBtOO , ICfcu , for

uxrAVATisri iircii.
between Green Hlver and Hock Bpi-liiKS , Wyo. ,
and diBtrlbutlnir and InyliiK iMnch and 8-Inch
pipe , rollllliiK nnd tamping dluih , construct ¬

ing a a.OOO.OOJ gallon roscn oH-
Tlio

|
length of 1'lpu ! will bo 15.02 miles ,

anil the average dpth of illtcl* 7 feet II Inches.
The work required Is ''approximately us fol-

lows
¬

:

Kxcnvntlon , M,5M cubfcvynrds of oaith ,

Kzcuviulon , b,0u8 cuLJd yaids blmlo and loose
roc's. , i

Bxcavatlon. 312 cublo yM' B felid rook-
.Ulstrlbiillnrand

.
luylnjf IS.tti miles ((1-Inch and

8-Inch pipe. Including vnlvjfS and llttln s.
Proposals mutttlulu : .

( I ) Price per cuoloyarq for oxcavutlngr , roflll-
ln

-

and tumping.-
CJ

.
) Price per ton for dlitdbutlns and laying

pine , IncludlniT valves ami fltthiKS.
Plans and spcclBcntlons can bo seen at the

oulooof the general storekeeper.
This company rcecrvos tbo right to reject any

or all bids-
.Address

.
all correspondence and proposals

sealed and endorsed "Proposals for excavating
Pipe Lino." to J. J. UIWNS , General Btorukcepor ,
Omaha , Nob.-

S.
.

. It. OALLAWAY , General Manager ,
Omaha , August S 1830, al2dllt

Machinery and Piping.
HOCK SWINGS rll'K IJH2 ,

SEALED Proposals will bo received by Jho
Pucltlo Hallway Company , until a-

o'clock p. m. , Friday. August 20,18SO , for
iucniNEiir. rii-iNo. ETC. ,

for Pipe Line between Hock Spifngs and Oreon-
Jtiver , Wyoinlnif , as per spocltlcatlons enclosed.

Delivery V. O. II. Council Itlulls , la. , or Chica-
go.

¬

. Ill , or St. Louis , Mo.
This company reserves tbo right to reject any

or all bids.
Address all correspondence nnd proposals ,

scaled and endorsed "Proposals to funmh Ma-
chinery

¬

for Plpo Lino." to J. J. BUHNU , Uenerul
Storekeeper , Omaha , Neb.

8. - OALI.AWAY , Gcueral Manr.jfi r.-

Omolia
.

, August 61880. '

HOUSE MOVER

Brick buildings oC any kind raised or moved and s.-itisfuetion guuraulced.

Frame buildings moved on LilLlc flimt: , trucks , host in the world.

808 Eighth Avenue mid Eighth $ lreelConnil, HlufK-

IM

Price paid in cash for all kinds of second hand
STOVES , Furniture , etc.-

M.
.

. DROHLIOH , 608 Broadway ,

A

nr M, X-
( fw- o-i" n U

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Farming1 lands in Town. Minnesota , Tpxns , Kansas ami Arkansas , ranging1
from 1.25 to f la per aero. School ami state lands in Minnesota on 80 years
time 5 per cent interest. Land buyers fare free. InforinuHon , etc. , pivcn by
P.P. Lansti-un , No. 555 Broadway , Council HItifl's , Iowa.

BOSTON TEA COMPANY,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers ,

. BIyffs.

WANTED 100,000 MORE VUSTOMKItS.

B.ccIfcr.H , JTouriutLs , County and
Bank Work of nil Kimls a Spec ¬

ialty.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

a
Koom 1 Evcrct Block , Council Ulufis.

Standard Papers Used. All styles of bind-
ing

¬

in Magazines and

IlKFfillKNCES :
O. B. National Dunk , M. 15. S.nlth & Co. ,
Citizens' Hank. Donru , Wells V Co. ,
( list National Hunk , C. H. limmmco Co. ,
Oincor&PuEeyHunkers.C. H. Savings Hun-

k.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

An

.

excellent educational Institution , furnish-
ed with all the modern Improvements , con-

ducted
¬

by tlio SIBTKltS OF CIIA1UT V , U. V. M-

i'or term oC HTO months , 75.
Terms bcsin flrst Monday In September and

flrst Monday In February. For catalogues ad-

dress 8ISTKU SUPERIOR
Et. Francis AcademyCouncilllluffslow-

R. . L. WILLIAMS ,
18 N. Main St. , Council Jilulls , la. , and

209 S. loth St. , Room 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.Manufacturer's
.

Agent for the
CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnings , Uooflnff Slate , Man-
tels

¬

, Pinto and Window Glass , Show-
Cases.

-
. Elevators , (hand and hy¬

draulic , ) &C,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Fall Meeting.
FOUR DAYS'' RACING.

Trolling , Pacing : <> ntl lEiiimliig

Tuesday , Aug. 31st ,

Wednesday , Sept , 1st ,

Thursday , Sept , 2d ,

and Friday , Sept 3rd ,

Including special attractions by Prof.-
A.

.
. E. Walker's world famouu Kacing-

IJogs dally and Ualloon Ascensions by-
Prof.A. . S. Pnrteor daily , In front of the
grandstand.-

Othor'attnictions
.

in tlio way of snood
consisting of celebrated horses from
Kentucky, Ohio , Illinois , Indiana nnd-
Wisconsin. .

Reduced rates on nil railroads. Conic
everybody and havoa good time.

For particulars , addre-

ssFRANK STUBBS ,

Secretary

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.
Established mr.-

TB.. BICE , M. D. ,
Or ornor ' withou

Chronic Diseases of alt kinds a specialty.
Over tlitrtv vonra *

] ructlcnl oxporlcnco.
No. 11 1oarlSt. , Council HlulTs.

Consultation lie-

o.Creston

.

House ,

The only hotel In Council Bluffs bavin ?

Fire Esoape.An-
d. nil modern Improvements.

SID , 17 and :! 1D Miiiu st.
WAX WOHN , Prop.

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes. bO'lglit anil sold , nt ratal ! nn 2

In lots. Large quuntlttcs to select from
Several pairs of line drlvois.sinslo or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Bluffs.

Star Sale Stables and Mule lards ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
Opposite Dummy Depot.

to S" C?

5.

Hoi so > and Mules kept constantly on bund
forculo at letuil or In car loads.

Orders promdtlir liliod by contract on short
notice. Block Bold on commission.-

SIII.UTUU
.

4 JiQLKY. Proprietors ,
Telephone No. IK. ((33
Formerly of KIHI. BAI.C STAUI.UB , corner

avo. and 4th street.

City Steam Laundry !

JlKMfllt tOSEAllfGHT ,

No. 81 N. Maiu Street , Council Bluff* .

FiiieHt work ami lowest prices for
flue wot'li. All collar* antl ciijfn re-

turned
¬

In collar and boxes
without extra cliarac , which guar-
antees

¬

ivoiif in sttnie comlttton as It
leaves us. Out of town onlci-s re-

ceive
¬

sainc".attentlon and at same
rates as f-lty work ,

N. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
OOico ncr American Uxprvs * Company.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

zarotrsEs 03?
COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

HKUK

.

, WKLLS & cu. (

Whnlc5.ilo
Agricultural ImpIoaiaiU , Bu&ta ,

raiilftirr . ftp ,1 to. founo 1 lUiilK lowu-
KKYSTON'U 'MAXn-Af rt'lUNG CO.

> IM'.O' the Orlvinnl mid Oo inileto
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill 5 Press ,

COUN suitt.t.iius wo IT.KO cfrrmt-s.No ? . l..OlTa'', lirrmnl I.', ) ,' .-onlli Main Slroot ,
__ Coti'ipll Iliiiip , Inwn-

.D.U
.

11)) IJIIVDLKV T'oii
Mi'inil'i i nn I .lob'iT of

Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Busies ,
' 1 al'' Vul' "r r "n sl ' ''ilnorr.1100 lo boutli M-itn . 'Ireou Council Hlurf *

; - . , . . ,1rcj.M n-nq. V . , > w. S'oACotltisol. .
Council BluTs Haidla Factry) ,.i.Mnnufnr in-crsnr Axlo. rick , Sln.luo nnd Small

, of pvnr lc ctljitloti.

COUNCIL HLLTl-S CAHPK'l1 CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,
Oil Cloths , Ourttln 1'ltluros , t'ihol| tnry nooJs,

lito. No , < M Ilroii1; veny Council Hlulft ,
lo vn-

.ri

.

, . r.rc.-

lMiUKUY

.

( ) & MOOHK ,
Wlnilo nlo .lohbcr * In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes ,
Nos. ESMnln uiiil x Pond Sts. Council Illuiti ,

lowiu

;

SNYDKH & LKA.MAN ,

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-

No.
.

. 14Po.lt ! Ht. , Coiincl-

lHAHLK , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils
, Paints , Glass ,

tjlaln' Snndrlci , Uto. No '.'J Multi , t , nnU
Nn. L'l 1'ciirl St. , Cotinull llluiru.-

I

.

ItfIT!' .

O. W. IUJTTS ,

Wholesale California Ftalls a Specialty
General Commission. No. 515 llronilwujr ,

( '( iiiiH-ll Uluirs-

.WIUT

.

& DUQtMiTTK ,

Wholcsalo

Fruits , Confectionsi'y' & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. Ifi mill 18 Pi'.ul Pt. , Council HlulTn.-

L.

.

. KIKSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Dealer * . No. 410 liroail-

wny
-

, Council lllnTj.-

IJAKNKSS

.

, KTC-

.IJKCK.MAN

.

& CO. ,

Mnnu'nctiircis of mid Wbolpsnlo DealoH In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery JStc.-

No.

.

. C3J aln St" . Council utu'JsT lown.

. .USPS , lire.-

MKTCALF

.

BROTIJERS ,

Jobbers in Hats, Caps aad Gloves.-

No.s

.

al'JnnJ UK Broadway , Council lllnlT-

s.KEELIXK

.

& FELT ,

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

. Wooil Stock , Council Illiiirs , lowi-

umw.s A xi)

U. JI. MeDANELl ) & CO. ,

Comraissioii raeruiianis ,' $± 9l HWes ,

TulIcw.Wool , rclta , Grc.i onnil Kura Council
mull's IO M-

.IJH.S.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Luteicitlaj 01U-

E5TO. . , E3TO.-
P.Theodore

.
, Aifnnt , Connflil lllnas. Iowa.-

LU31HEH

.

, I'lLIXO , KTC.-

A.

.

. OVEHTON fc CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

*ml ItrUffO Material SiPcinltngWholutilo| : Luin-
lior ol all Kinds. Oillco No. IV ) Mala MU ,

Council lllulfB. Iowa.-

'IJS

.

AND LKCUltS.

JOHN LINDEll ,

Wliolumilo

Imported anfl Domestic Wines S Liquors.
Agent for SI. flolllmrrt's Illltorj. No. U

Main .St. Counnil Illulla-

.SCHNKIDKR

.

& HI'XJK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ku COO Main St. , Cutiiicll lll-

ufft.HOIforttcLAE

.

The Steamer OLLIE HAY

Nuwly titled up , and undur the chaiK'jof H-

eiillinil oiifc'inecr and pilot , Is now maiilnjj pleas-
ure trips o-

nLAKE MANAWA.W-o .
will Rive clmrlur. * to pnrtlc.s for one hour

orauy IciiHlh ol'tlmo ( U'siioil.
Hates of oliuilcr ivon nnd aiders taken R-

toIllcco.'JJJ JlKlns t.buiwoonhoiii-ii 10 to 18 u.-

m.
.

. I* DA OH & CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Pp-

ccial

.

advertisements , xuch as Lost , I'oun-
To Loan , Tor Sale , To Kent , Wants ,, lloardlnir ,

etc. , will hoiiikerlud In this column at thn lovr-
ratcofTK.VCHNTS PKlt LINK forllio llnainsor-
tionand J'iveCcntg Per Line forrnch subsequent
Insertion. Leave advertisements ut our ofllc'4-
No. . 12 Peal stioot , near liroadivny , Council
IllulTs. T

WANTS-

.WANT1JD

.

Ail assistant cook at tbo
1

"IliOIt 8ALIJ Old papers. In quntities to
J-1 at liuo ofUoo Ho. 13 roHil etrcot.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
OOXJiTCITj BT.jXJIf3re

Practh'i's in thu State nnt ( r't tk' al courti
Rooms 7 ami 8 .Sl.u.iai


